The mass spectra of a number of phosphorus-fluorine compounds containing five-covalent phos phorus have been obtained. The major fragment ions for each compound are tabulated together with some probable ion assignments.
Although a number of reports concerning the mass spectra of phosphorus-containing compounds have appeared 1_7, the number of such compounds which have been studied is still relatively small.
In this article we report mainly in the form of a compilation of results of studies on the mass spectra of derivatives of phosphorus pentafluoride. Major fragment ions together with their relative abundances are reported and in most cases prob able ion assignments are given.
Discussion of Results

G en eral
In Tables 1 -3 are tabulated the various frag ment ions obtained in this investigation. The rela tive abundances of each ion are expressed in per centages with the most abundant fragment being set equal to 100 per cent. The symbol M® is used to denote the molecular ion.
Two impurities that were recognized in the spec tra of some of the compounds were silicon tetrafluoride and phosphorus oxyfluoride. Contributions
T etrafluorophosphoranes
The mass spectrum of phosphorus pentafluoride was obtained for comparison and is reported in this category since it may be regarded as a fluorotetrafluorophosphorane. This compound, in com mon with the majority of perfluoro-paraffins 8, does not give a detectable molecular ion.
Likewise, the two alkyltetrafluorophosphoranes examined, methyl-and ethyl-tetrafluorophosphorane, did not give detectable molecular ions. How ever the related aryl compound, phenyltetrafluorophosphorane yielded a molecular ion in 25.6% abundance. The presence of an amino group ap pears to stabilize the molecular ion, as a molecular ion of 23.1% abundance was observed for dimethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane. However, lengthening of the carbon chain on the amino group seems to decrease the abundance of the parent molecular ion as can be seen in the case of diethylaminotetrafluorophosphorane which gives a 6.2% abundant molecular ion. The most abundant fragment for all of the tetrafluorophosphoranes was the PF4® species at m/e 107. Another prominent fragment in this series arises by the loss of a fluorine atom from the par ent. Thus fragment ions with relative abundances of 45.2% (m/e 103) in CH3PF4 , 12.1% {m/e 117) in C2H 5PF4 , 18.9% (m/e 165) in C6H5PF4 , 22.9% (m/e 132) in (CH3) 2NPF4 , 4.1% (m/e 160) in (C2H5)2NPF4 , and 3.3% (m/e 256) in (C6H5)2NPF4 are observed.
Other prominent fragments in the spectra of this series are PF®, PF2® and PF3®. In the spectrum of C6H 5PF4 contributions at m/e 50 come from PF® and C4H 2®; the latter species being formed by fragmentation of the phenyl ring.
The mass spectrum of C6H5PF4 is shown as a re presentative tetrafluorophosphorane spectrum in 
T rifluorophosphoranes
With the exception of dimethyltrifluorophosphorane, all compounds examined of this type give a par ent molecular ion of moderate relative abundance. Fig. 2 shows the mass spectrum of (C6H3) 2PF3 .
The most abundant fragment is formed by the elimination of one of the substituent groups, except in the cases of ethyl dimethylaminotrifluorophosphorane and ethyl pyrryl trifluorophosphorane where the most abundant fragments occur at m/e 29 and are due to the C2H5® species.
Another significant ion observed in the mass spectra of the trifluorophosphoranes arises due to the loss of fluorine. Except in the case of dimethyltrifluorophosphorane (42%) the relative abundance of the ions due to the loss of fluorine is from 1 to 8% of the base peak in the spectrum.
The remaining ions in the spectra may be ac counted for as the result of cleavage of the substi tuent groups and of the PF3 fragment. No frag ments were detected in this series that might arise from any significant rearrangement processes.
D ifluo ro p h osp h o ran es
The difluorophosphoranes investigated present many variations in their mass spectra, particularly in that they appear to undergo extensive rearrange ments. No metastable fragment ion investigations have been made to elucidate the details of these rearrangements. The mass spectrum of (CH3) 3PF2
is shown in Fig. 3 .
Molecular ions are either not detectable or are present in very low abundance in the series.
The major fragments in the spectra of trimethyldifluorophosphorane and tri-n-butyldifluorophosphorane are each due to the loss of a single alkyl group whereas the major fragment ion of dimethyl dimethylaminodifluorophosphorane is due to the loss of the dimethylamino fragment. These frag mentations parallel those observed with tetrafluoroand trifluorophosphoranes, and it is noteworthy that these three compounds are the only ones investigated in this class that do not appear to undergo exten sive rearrangements. The remaining compounds give a number of fragments which seem to be due to rearrangement processes and the most abundant ions do not seem to arise from the loss of a single fragment.
A number of ions in the spectra of the difluoro phosphoranes can be recognized as arising from the fragmentation of substituent groups. Thus, frag ments at m/e 39, 41, 50, 51, 52, 77 are clearly re cognizable in the spectra of the phenyl containing compounds 9. Several, but not all, of the compounds give a low abundance fragment due to the loss of one fluorine atom. Some of the spectra were obtained using a CEC-21-103-C mass spectrometer. Ionizing energies of 70 elec tron volts were again employed. Sample admission for some of these compounds was performed by means of a heated solid inlet system. The molecular weigths of all compounds were established or verified by cryoscopic measurements and the structures were verified by nuclear magnetic resonance studies.
Most samples were sufficiently volatile for admis sion at room temperature, others required gentle warming. Several of the compounds reacted with moisture or with glass in the mass spectrometer. In such cases, fragments due to phosphorus oxyfluoride, which accompanied PF5, and silicon tetrafluoride, which accompanied various fluorophosphoranes, were sub tracted from the mass spectra.
Origin of Compounds
Tetrafluorophosphoranes
The preparation of these compounds has been re ported previously 10, n .
Tri fluorophosphoranes
The preparations of these compounds have been described 1. c. 11_15.
Di fluorophosphoranes
The preparations of these compounds, with the ex ception of the new compound methylene-bis-diphenyldifluorophosphorane have been described previous ly 15- 17 
P rep aratio n of methylene-bis-diphenyldifluorophosphorane
This preparation was conducted according to the general procedure outlined by S m i t h 17, although it was found that much milder reaction conditions may be employed.
A solution of 19 g. (0.05 mole) of methylene (bisdiphenyl) -phosphine in 80 ml. of benzene was placed in a 300 ml. stainless steel shaker tube which was sub sequently cooled to -78 °C. Sulfur tetrafluoride (54 g.; 0.5 mole) was then added and the mixture
